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摘要 
I 
摘  要 
    越南和中国都是实行注册取得商标权的模式的国家。因此，商标注册制度在
越中两国商标保护体系中都有着重要的意义。商标注册制度不仅是商标专用权的
确立基础，而且还是保护商标权的主要依据。两国的商标注册制分别受各自社会
经济条件、法律实践和立法观点等因素的影响和支配。两国同样采用注册取得商
标权的模式，与此同时两国在商标设立与商标注册具体制度方面存在诸多差异。
据此，本文拟从比较法的角度对越中两国商标注册制度进行研究，以期为越南向
中国在商标法领域的法律移植提供法理依据及政策参考。 
    本文的创新点主要通过两国商标注册制度的比较，对两国商标注册制度的差
异之处进行分析、评价其各方面的影响，并借鉴各自具有参考价值的规定和实践
经验，结合运用相关的理论基础，从而对两国商标注册制度尚未完善之处提出了
思考与建议。具体创新点体现如下： 
    首先，提出了完善越南商标注册制度的具体建议。鉴于越南现行立法缺乏对区
别性的标志类型和商标构成要素类型的规定，越南应该考虑引入商标区别性理论、
非功能性理论和颜色穷尽理论来完善这些规定；考虑引入保护他人在先权利的原则
和防止商标抢注行为的原则并详细规定不得与他人在先民事权相冲突的条件、不得
与他人在先的著作权相冲突的条件、不得与在合同关系、业务往来关系或其他关系
中明知或应知的商标相冲突的条件；以在先使用原则为辅助来克服申请在先原则和
优先权原则的不足之处；以防止恶意异议行为的原则来完善异议的主体和事由。 
    其次，提出了完善中国商标注册制度的建议。中国可以考虑借鉴商号确权原则
来完善对抗申请商标的商号的条件。同时，中国也应考虑尊重商标注册申请人的自
由意志权的原则，通过审查商品质量管理的实效以评估强制注册制度的必要性。 
    最后，基于越中两国商标注册制度的差异，本文还对越中两国的企业投资提
出了具体的指导与建议，有利于两国企业了解两国制度的差异，从而更好地保护
企业的商标权。 
关键词：商标注册制度；商标注册程序；商标异议制度。
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ABSTRACT 
 Vietnam and China all adopt model of acquisition of trademark right through 
registration. Therefore, registration system plays an important role both in Vietnam 
and China. Registration system is not only the base of acquisition of trademark, but 
also the base of trademark protection. Registration system is subject to different social 
and economic conditions, legal practice and legislation views of Vietnam and China. 
Both countries share the same model of acquisition of trademark right through 
registration, however there exist substantial differences in establishment and 
registration system of trademark. Therefore, both countries’ trademark registration 
system will be studied from the perspective of comparative law, in order to provide 
legal base and policy guidance for legal transplantation of Vietnam from China on 
trademark law. 
 Innovative points of this article are as follows: differences of two countries’ 
trademark registration system will be analyzed and assessed based on comparative law, 
reasonable legislation and practice will be used as reference, and the drawbacks of 
both countries’ trademark registration systems will be reflected and refined. 
 Firstly, detailed suggestions to Vietnam’s trademark registration system will be 
provided. Considering lack of legislation on category of distinctive mark and category 
of trademark constituent in Vietnam, it is advised to introduce theory of trademark 
distinctiveness, non-function theory and color exhaustion theory; it is also suggested 
to introduce protect other’s prior right rule and no-rush registration rule, and provide 
detailed regulation as to the condition of no conflict with other’s prior right, other’s 
prior copyright, and no conflict with trademark which should be known through prior 
contractual relation, business relation or other relations; it is also advised to use prior 
use rule to over the drawbacks of registration first rule and priority rule; no-malice 
challenge rule should be introduced to refine the regulation on the scope of subject 
and reason of challenge. 
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 Secondly, suggestions as to improve Chinese trademark system are also be 
provided. China can consider to use corporate name right affirmation rule as reference 
to improve the conditions to challenge corporate name which is used for trademark 
registration. Meanwhile, China should consider respect free will of trademark 
registration applicant, and assess the necessity of compulsory registration system 
through review the effect of product quality management.   
 Finally, based on differences of both countries’ trademark registration system, 
detailed guidance and advices to both countries’ companies are also be provided in 
this article, which is beneficial for deep understandings of differences of both 
countries’ system, in order to protect trademark rights of companies better. 
 Keywords ： trademark registration system; trademark registration 
procedure; trademark objection system.
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